
You Bet The Dinner We 11 Pay The Tab.
Set your coursefor Dock Holidays, North Myrtle Beach s most cxciting new

waterfront complex. From the c asual atmosphere <>/ our flagship restaurant
to the live entertainment in our lounge, from the Fairways room overlooking
the watenvay to the full-scixice marina, this is no ordinary holiday. This is
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One In Four Dines Free.
The lowest score of a foursome dines for

FREE. Just bring this ad and your
scorecards, with tnree.friends, and the

winner dines as our guest.
Alcoholic beverages atui gratuity not included Does not apph to lobster or

lobster tails entrees l an not he used with other discounts spci ials or oilers
l_\pir-s 12 U> \ Reservations requested

13th Ave. N. on the Waterway . North Mvrtle Beach. SC " (803) 240-0111

You Can Count On
All General Repairs
(919)754-5380

New Tires Belts & Hoses
C.V. Joints Water Pumps
Tune-Ups Complete Brake Work

Oil Changes A/C & Heater Repair
Towing Custom Exhausts

Nike's Auto Repair Service
Hwy 17 N., Shallotfe

It's no laughing matter when unexpected expenses arise. But you ran be prepared
with one of our savings plans. Or see one of our loan officers concerning resources

available to help meet your needs. Call or stop by today to find out about:
. Consumer Loans . Fixed Rate Loans
. Money Market Accounts . Interest-Earning Checking
. Passbook Savings Accounts Accounts
. Certificates of Deposit 'Adjustable Rate Loans

SecuritySAVINGS & LOAN **

¦Leland 'Shallotte
371-6546 754-4371
Calabash
579-3595
.Southport
457-5246
.Long Beach
278 6022
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Why And How To Arrange
A Funeral In Advance
Greg White

It happens all to often...
A death occurs, and without warning, a family member or friend is left to

make all the difficult decisions of arranging a funeral with little idea of
what is involved, what the costs are. or most important, what final
arrangements the deceased would have wanted.
When a loved one dies, the anxieties and stress of making funeral plans

can be an overwhelming emotional responsibility. In addition, the costs
involved can leave a real financial burden on your surviving family
members when they are least prepared to deal with the additional worry-
about money. And that is why more and more people are thoughtfully pre¬
planning funeral arrangements In advance.
You can protect your family members or friends from becoming one of

the many people unprepared to face the burden of making difficult funeral
declsfons.

Consider The Advantages:
.Transferability
Whether you decide to move across town or across the country, ail your
prearranged program benefits are transferable to any participatingfuneral home.
This Is especially comforting and convenient to those who have relocated to
Brunswick County but would prefer to have theirfuneral back home.

.Affordable prearrangernents
Our program Is designed to makefuneral preplanning more affordable. Our
policy allows you to set asidefundsfor yourfuneral In one lump sum or stretch
thefunding planfor up tofive years, depending upon your age.

.Inflation protection
By purchasing yourfuneral in advance, you can lock In the cost of yourfuneral
based on today's prices. Withfuneral costs rising an average of 5% per year.-It's
a real benefitfor your loved ones and sound financial planning.
.A Living Decision
Like a living will, your prearrangedfuneral assures your wishes are met. Once
you've decided, your loved ones will have a permanent record of your
preferencesfor tomorrow.

.Peace of Mind
You'll be secure In knowing that you have spared your loved ones stress, worry,
anxiety...and money by prearranging yourfuneral-ln writing.
.Tax benefits
Current tax laws have made the preplanning program even more attractive.
Unlike trustfunded prearrangement plans, the increase in value of the specially
designed Insurance policy used in the program eliminates certain taxesfor your
survivors.

Advance funeral planning is a decision only you can make.
Coble Ward-Smith has a prearranged funeral program that allows
you to plan ahead by making wise, personal choices-in
writing-and know that your wishes will be carried out.

Coble Ward-Smith
Funeral Service

"A proud tradition of dignified scrvlce
to everyfamily's needs.'

Greg White-Manager . Hwy. 17 N.. Supply . 754-6848


